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I.-LITERATURE 0F MISSIONS.
A RETROSPECT 0F TUE WOItLD'S CUNFERENCE.

[E;DITORIL.-Aý. T.P.

TzÂT grand gatheri-ng in Exeter liall, Londonî, iu June, 1888, lias
in many, perhiaps in most respects, biai 11o rival, not to, say superior,
intaichurclilhistorv. This ;wl have affirmedlpr-eviouslv, repeatedly,9
emphaticallyv; and aft&er the lapsu of a year, '«e scse no rcason to modify
this judgmnàeint.

Neverthel.css, as we calmly pass in review the proceedings of those
ten days, we seern to see, more and more clearly, a fewv rnarked errors
in the conception and execution of that g-eat plan, andl in the manage-
ment of that great conference, whichi ivere avoidable; or to sav the
least maiglit be avoided wheuei er another similar gathering shall be
held. This we say in no spirit of carping criticism. The more %%e
s8e of a fastid ions andl fault-finding, tem Pei-, the more '«e are impressuil
that the 'iypercriticat and th~e hypocritical spirit are very closely al-
lied. That confereuce -%vas an alabaster flask of oiintment compoundeil
of precious andl fragrant materials by a divine apothecary; andl there
were lu it f0 dead ifiesto send forth an ungrateful.,savor. But it would
have been strange indý,ed liad there been no infehicîtous fe,.-tures, no
lack of forecast and discrimination, Do mîstak-es in methoils, whiell
preventeil the conference from reaehing its hîighest and 'videst results
for good. To somie of thiese '«e sliai now advert.

I. One conspienous mlistake was made in tlîe selection of chtair,-
mnen, The policy of the committec wvas to change, at cvery session,
the presiding officer. The desire '«as to have sonie distinguished cler-
gman or layman takie the chair at eachi new assemibly, and to divide

up these hionors so as to distribute themn over as wvide a representatijol
as possible. Some of these chairmen '«ere not only nen of miark-, but
of marked capacity andl ability for the place. Others '«ere as con-
%pcuously unlit We aIl k-now lîow muchi depends on the selection of
apresiding offi"er. Hie not only guides but oftc]x inspires the entire
meeting. Ris tact, promptness, decision, suggestion, are the very
hinges upon which turun the success or failurv of the court or con ference
whose presiding chair lit fifus. A moderator of an association, pres-
bytery or othe%-r ecelesiastical a.sseinblv uiiay facilitate busines>; suppress


